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Abstract:　Exper imental studies on the compressiv e behavior o f composite laminates after low ve-
locit y impact w as ca rr ied out w ith tw o test methods. One is SACMA Standard, and the other is a
small dimensional specimen test met hod. Impact damage distr ibut ions, compressiv e failur e pr ocess
aft er impact , quasi-static indentation and compression of lamina tes with a hole w ere br ought into
compar ison bet ween t hese two test methods. The r esults show ed that there is a gr eat dif fer ence
betw een these tw o t est methods. Compressive behav ior o f laminates after impact v ar ies w ith dif-
fer ent t est met hods. Residual compressiv e st rengt h o f lam inates after low velocity im pact mea-
sured w ith SACMA Standard can r eflect stiffness proper ties of composit e r esins more w holely than
t hat measured w ith t he other method can do . Small dimensional specim en test method should be
improved on as an experiment al standard of compressive str ength aft er impact .
Key words:　composite laminates; test methods; low velocit y impact; damage ; residual compres-
siv e st reng th
SACMA 和 QMW试验方法对复合材料层合板低速冲击后压缩行为的影响 . 程小全, 张子龙, 益小
苏 ,吴学仁 . 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 2) : 90- 97.
摘　要: 采用了 SACM A 标准和一种小试样试验方法对复合材料层合板低速冲击后的压缩( CA I)
行为进行试验研究,从层合板的冲击损伤分布、冲击后压缩破坏过程,以及层合板的准静态横向压
缩、开孔后压缩等多方面进行对比,结果表明,这两种试验方法存在很大差别,试验方法不同, 层合
板低速冲击后的压缩行为也不同;采用 SACMA 标准所测得的低速冲击后压缩强度更能全面反映
基体韧性的优劣。作为 CAI 试验标准,小试样试验方法还有待改进。
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　　Compressiv e st reng th af ter low velocity im-
pact of composite laminates has been widely ac-
cepted as an important perfo rmance index in com-
posite communit ies and st ructure design depart-
ments. It is the toughness assessment sign of resin
matrices and it affects st ructure design allowable of
composite materials direct ly. But mechanisms of
impact damage and compressiv e failure of compos-
ite laminates after low velocity impact have no t
been known clearly until now . Although there are
many test methods o f compression af ter low veloci-
ty impact ( CAI) , none o f them was accepted as an
internat ional standard o r ASTM Standard. T he
most w idely applied CAI test methods at present
are SACMA/ Boeing Standards and NASA Stan-
dards. How ever, both of these tw o test methods
need larg e dimensional specimens and high charg es
are required, so small dimensional specimen test
methods have been paid close at tent ion too gradu-
ally . Parameters of several
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Table 1　CAI test methods of composite materials [1]
Test method Dim ens ion/ ( mm×mm ) Suppor t
condi tion
Diameter of
tup/ mm
Mass of s trik er
/ k g
En ergy
/ ( J / mm)
Ply stackin g s equence
NASA 300×175
impacted cut into
300×125
125×125
squ are area,
f ixed
12. 5 5 4. 52 [ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90] 6S
SACMA /
Boeing
150×100 76×127
rectangle, 4
point fi xed
16 5 6. 67
4. 45
[ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90] 4S
CRAG impacted cut into
180×50
 100 ring,
f ixed
10 According to the
necess ar y
[ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90] 2S
QMW 89×55  40 ring,
s imple support
20 4 [ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90] 2S
UT K 150×50  30 area, f ixed 16 1 [ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90] 2S
main CAI test methods are given in T able 1. It can
be found from this table that there ar e g reat differ -
ences ex ist ing in test conditions betw een these
methods. CAI st rength of composite materials is
clo sely related to the boundary condit ions and oth-
er factors of impact targ et . So not only the experi-
mental r esults go t from a new test method must be
compar ed w ith those go t f rom o ther methods, but
also deep theoret ical analysis should be done befo re
the new test method is br ought fo rw ar d. But inad-
equate studies ex isted with the test methods w hich
have already been developed.
　　Based on studies on a small dimensional speci-
men CAI test method named QMW
[ 1] , the experi-
mental results of it are compared w ith those of
SACMA Standard in this paper. M ore info rmat ion
can be known about the QMW test method. And
the compressiv e propert ies of composite laminates
after low velocity impact can be understood mo re
clearly .
1　Materials and Experiments
1. 1　Materials and specimens
Fo r QMW test method, test coupons dimen-
sions w ere 89 mm long and 55 mm w ide. The lam i-
nates w ere manufactured w ith a quasi-isot ropic
stacking sequence [ 45/ 0/ -45/ 90 ] 2S . T he serial
number and lamina materials of specimens are
show n in T able 2, totally nine kinds of specimens
including tw o kinds o f fiber, eight kinds of resin
and tw o kinds of process technolo gy. Fo r SACMA
Table 2　Specimens of QMW test method
Specimen
No. L amin a material
Impact en ergy
/ J
QS T 300/ 5228 1
2
3
4
6
8
10
T 2 T800/ modif ied Ep ox y T 2 4
A1 T 800/ th erm oplas t ics resin 4
A2 T 300/ thermoplas tics res in mat rix 4
w ith epoxy coat ing
A3 T 800/ epoxy 4
A4 T 800/ epoxy matr ix w ith 4
thermoplast ics Resin 1 coat ing
A5 T 800/ epoxy matr ix w ith 4
thermoplast ics Resin 2 coat ing
A6 T 300/ Epoxy 1 m at rix w ith Epoxy 2 coat ing 4
A7 T 300/ Epoxy 2 m at rix w ith Epoxy 1 coat ing 4
test method, test coupon dimensions w ere 150 mm
×100 mm ( leng th×w idth) . The serial number,
lam ina materials and layups of specimens are
show n in Table 3, totally eight kinds of specimens
including three kinds of f iber, three kinds of resin,
tw o kinds of ply stacking sequences, tw o kinds of
ply prepeg technology and tw o kinds of cure tech-
nology. All the specimens of the tw o test methods
w ere concerned w ith the material, st ructure, com-
posit ion and processing technology. So they had
r epresentat ive and generality. Lamina materials of
the Specimen BCZ1, BCZ2, and BCZ3 in Table 3
are the same as those of Specimen QS in Table 2.
Al l the lam inates w ere ul tr asonically C-scanned to
check for manufacturing defects prior to test ing
and any defect ive material w as rejected.
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Table 3　Specimens of SACMA test method
Specimen
No .
Lam ina mat erial
Impact energ y
/ ( J/ mm )
Ply stacking
sequence
BCZ1 T 300/ 5228 2. 67 [ 45/ 0- 45/ 90] 4S
4. 45
5. 56
6. 67
BCZ2 T 300/ 5228 2. 67 [ 45/ - 45/ 0/ 45/ 902/ - 45/ 0/ 45]
4. 45 /
6. 67 [ 90/ - 45/ 0/ 45/ 90/ - 45/ 0] S
BJW1 T700/ modified Epoxy T2 4. 45 [ 45/ 0/ - 45/ 90] 4S
BJW2 T700/ modified Epoxy T2 4. 45 [ 45/ 0/ - 45/ 90] 4S
BJW3 T700/ Epoxy A 4. 45 [ 45/ 0/ - 45/ 90] 4S
TBM1 T700/ modified Epoxy T2 4. 45 [ 45/ 0/ - 45/ 90] 4S
TBM2 T800/ modified Epoxy T2 4. 45 [ 45/ 0/ - 45/ 90] 4S
1. 2　Testing devices of impact and quasi-static
indenting
An instrumented drop-w eight machine w as
used in both impact test ing . For QMW test
method, specimens were clamped between tw o
steel plates each w ith a circular ( 40 mm in diame-
ter ) opening and st ruck by a 20-mm-diameter
hem ispherical steel tup w eighing 4. 062 kg . The
impact dir ect ion w as per pendicular to the specimen
plane. For SACMA test method, the specimens
w er e pressed at four points and f ixed w ith a steel
impact device, and struck by a 12. 7-mm-diameter
hem ispherical steel tup w eighing 4. 686 kg . The
impact energy and the velocity of the str iker w ere
control led through adjusting the dr op height of the
st riker. All impacts occurred at the specimen cen-
ter and mult iple impacts were prevented. Full de-
tails o f the tw o test ing devices can be found in
Refs. [ 1] and [ 2] .
The support condit ions of quasi-static indenta-
tion test ing w ere the same as in the corr esponding
impact test method in addit ion to chang ing impact
to quasi-stat ic indent ing . The indentat ion test ing
w as conducted on a computer - controlled material
test ing machine, M TS880-50 kN.
1. 3　Compression devices after low
velocity impact
All post-impact compression testing o f com-
posite lam inates w as carr ied out on the material
test ing machine, M T S880-50 kN. In order to ob-
serve the damage propagat ion w hile the coupons
w er e loaded in compression and to record the outer
damage change, the crosshead rate w as controlled
by hand.
T he compression support condit ions of the
tw o test methods w er e almost the same, consist ing
o f ant ibuckling side guide and top and bot tom
plates. Only slight dif ference ex isted in the sup-
ported side.
1. 4　Damage evaluation
T he quasi-stat ic indentat ion damage, impact
damage and po st-impact damage propagat ion be-
havior under compressive lo ad all hid inside com-
posite lam inates generally, w her e the main damage
w as delam inat ions. Damage could also be obser ved
on the coupon sur face somet imes. M ethods o f C
scan, deply, colour picture, and visual inspection
w ere used to measure and reco rd the internal and
ex ternal damage of the coupons in or der to compre-
hend the damage of the laminates carefully
[ 1, 2] .
2　Result s and Discussion
2. 1　Low velocity impact damage
After low velocity impact , the ex ternal dam-
age features of the laminates of the tw o test meth-
ods w ere almost the same. T he internal project ive
damage shapes of them were also the same. T he
damage area w as approx imately linear w ith impact
ener gy in the low energ y phase ( see Fig . 1) . L ike
the damage area, the damage width w as linear
w ith impact energy also . But there w as a g reat dif-
fer ence between the tw o test methods in interlami-
nar delaminat ion area dist ribut ions along the lami-
nate w idth. For SACMA test method, the lami-
nate delaminat ion distr ibution was approx imately
in such a w ay that where the interfaces w ere far-
ther f rom the impacted surface ( fr ont surface) the
delam inat ion area was larger. Besides, the inter-
lam inar delaminat ion areas w er e great around the
m iddle interface ( see Fig . 2) . This w as because the
impact damage of lam inates of SACMA test
method was controlled by tw o factors simultane-
ously, bending failure and interlaminar shear fail-
ure. On the un-impacted surface ( back sur face) of
the laminate, bending failure took main effect .
Bending moment caused matrix fr acture in the plies
near the back surface first ly. T hen st ress concen-
trat ion emerged in interfaces at the tip of the ma-
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tr ix crack to lead to interlam inar delam inat ion
pr opagation. T he shear forces w ere great ar ound
the middle interface o f lam inates to cause interlam-
inar delaminat ion and its development
[ 3]
.
Fig . 1　Damage ar ea against impact ener gy
( a) Results of Specimen QS o f QMW t est method;
( b) Results o f Specimen BCZ1 o f SACMA test met hod
F ig . 2　Interlaminar delaminat ion ar ea distribution
along laminate w idth of SACMA test met hod
Unlike SACMA test method, the lam inate de-
laminat ion dist ribut ion of QMW test method
show ed that the delam inat ion area w as larg e
around the middle inter face w hile it w as small in
the inter faces near the f ront and back surfaces of
composite laminates. This w as because the impact
area w as small and st riker tup diameter w as great
fo r QMW test method. The bending moment on
the back o f the lam inate was small and the shear
fo rce near the middle interface was great . Delam i-
nation damage and its development took place
mainly around the middle interface. Bending mo-
ment contributed lit tle to the damage.
It is obv ious that the impact damage mecha-
nisms of the laminate of these tw o dif ferent test
methods ar e different f rom each o ther. SACMA
test method contains the ef fect o f shear for ce and
bending moments at the same t ime. Only interlam-
inar shear force is contained in QMW test method.
G IIC is the key parameter controlling delamination
caused by impact at low energies
[ 2] . But the lo aded
states of laminates are not the same to get the de-
lam inat ion extending driving fo rce. So the delami-
nation ex tending distributions are not the same.
2. 2　Quasi-static indenting
Low velocity impact can be equivalent to
quasi-stat ic indentat ion generally , so a quasi-stat ic
indenting test w as applied to measure the impact
force/ displacement cur ves of lam inates under low
velo city impact here, and to analyze laminate inter-
nal damage.
F ig. 3( a) g ives a quasi-stat ic indent ing for ce/
displacement curve of a small coupon at the indent-
ing depth h= 2. 8 mm. The f igure show s the in-
dent ing force/ displacement cure w as linear before
the f irst leap point . T here might be a local matr ix
f racture in the lam inate at this point , but a litt le
ef fect happened to the laminate st if fness. The f irst
leap w as co rresponding to the beg inning of delami-
nation. The laminate bending st iffness decreased
obv iously behind the leap. Then the indent ing
force increased w ith the displacement . T here were
many small leaps on the curve before the peak
force point , w hich means that the delam inat ion is
ex tending in the laminate. After the max imum
force point ( the peak po int ) , the indenting fo rce
began to decr ease. T he laminate w as seriously
damaged at this t ime. For Specimens QS, the in-
dent ing depth corresponding to the beg inning point
o f delaminat ion ( the f ir st leap po int ) w as about 0.
8 mm and to the peak for ce was 2. 0-2. 3 mm
[ 4] .
T he f ir st leap force was 1. 5 kN and the peak fo rce
2. 8 kN .
F ig. 3 ( b ) is an indent ing fo rce/ displacement
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Fig . 3　Quasi-static indenting for ce/ displacement
cur v e for diff er ent specimens
( a ) Result o f Specimen QS w ith max imum
indenting depth o f 2. 8 mm ;
( b) Result o f Specimen BCZ1 w ith maximum
indenting depth of 3. 7 mm
curve of a lar ge coupon at the indent ing depth h=
3. 7 mm . This cur ve w as linear also befo re the first
peak point . Af ter that , the laminate bending st if f-
ness decreased obviously . T he laminate was seri-
ously damaged. T hen the indent ing fo rce increased
w ith the displacement immediately. In the mean
t ime, ther e w er e smal l leaps on the curve cont inu-
ously , w hich means that damage is extending in
the laminate. T he indent ing fo rce kept almost the
same w ithin the depth around 1 mm following the
second peak point . Fo r Specimen BCZ1, the in-
dent ing depth corresponding to the f irst peak point
w as about 2. 0 mm and to the second peak point
w as 2. 7 mm . T he f irst peak for ce w as 5. 0 kN and
the second one 4. 5 kN.
The cur ve behind the f irst leap po int of F ig . 3
( b) w as similar to the cur ve of Fig . 3( a) , w hich
means that the damage caused by the shear force
w as behind the damage caused by the bending mo-
ment during the impact event for the large speci-
men. T his phenomenon coincided with the analyz-
ing result of Ref. [ 3] . It w as obvious that the im-
pact damage mechanisms of this tw o test methods
had a g reat dif ference because interlaminar delami-
nation dist ribut ions and impact force var iat ion were
different betw een the test methods.
2. 3　Post-impact compressive failure
T ests show ed there w ere tw o compr essive fail-
ure modes for small coupons w hen the impact ener-
gy varies f rom 3 J to 6 J. T he first w as that in the
impact damage area, local buckl ing took place and
it induced delam inat ion propagat ion w hich led to
the f inal compr essive dest ruct ion of the lam inates.
T he other w as that on the back surface of impacted
lam inates, sublam inate buckling and delamination
ex tending took place and caused the lam inates
compressive dest ruct ion. It should be po inted out
in part icular that for the coupons, no matter in the
local buckling case or sublam inate buckling case,
they failed immediately as long as the delamination
ex tended slight ly. T his w as because the specimen
w idth w as very small and the effect of the bound-
ary is much g reat . Almost all lam inate plies rup-
tured as view ed from the broken sect ions. T he
st ructur e of the broken sections w as sim ilar to that
o f compressively broken sect ions of lam inates.
F ig. 4( a) g ives the results o f CAI st reng th versus
impact damage w idth of all the specimens in T able
2. It was obvious that CA I st rength w as linear
w ith impact damage w idth with a litt le disper sion.
Compr essive failur e of the composite laminate w as
controlled by str ains generally . Damage w idth had
close relations w ith compression st rength. Synthe-
sizing the compressive failure modes, broken sec-
t ion, and the relat ionship between residual com-
pressiv e str ength and damage width, it illust rated
that the compr essive failure of small specimens af-
ter impact was compression st rength dest ruction.
For lar ge specimens, depression emerged on
the f ront surface of the laminate impacted w ith the
ener gy o f 4. 45 J/ mm to 5. 56 J/ mm . T he depres-
sion on the f ront surface w ould become deeper
w hile the laminate w as loaded in compression, but
it w ould remain st ill w hen it reached some ex tent
w here sublaminate buckling had happened on the
back lam inate surface usually. Then the sublami-
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F ig . 4　The relat ionship bet ween CAI streng th
and damage width
( a ) Result s o f all the specimens in Table 2;
( b) Results o f all the specim ens in T able 3
nate buckling w ould develop and sublam inate
buckling emerged on the fr ont surface suddenly to
cause the lam inate failure f inally. While the impact
energy w as 6. 67 J/ mm, the laminate w as damaged
seriously . Sublam inate buckl ing and its develop-
ment on the back laminate surface st ill emerged
during the compr ession process. Somet imes the
laminate failure took place soon after the sublam i-
nate buckling and its development . T he sublam i-
nate buckling and its development played an impor -
tant r ole in lam inate compressive failure. F ig . 4( b)
gives the results of CAI st rength versus impact
damage w idth of all the specimens in Table 3. It
w as obvious that clear rules could not be found in
the relat ionship betw een CAI st reng th and impact
damage w idth. It w as found in Ref . [ 2] and Ref.
[ 5] that CAI st rength was co rrelated w ith impact
damage distr ibution and not correlated w ith dam-
age w idth or area direct ly . This result w as proved
here again.
Sublaminate buckling and its extending had an
important relat ionship w ith the laminate interlam i-
nar f racture toughness of G IC and G IIC, so the CAI
st reng th measured by SACMA Standar d could re-
f lect the synthet ic ef fect of composite interlam inar
f racture toughness and o ther factors, and was used
to w eigh composite toughness. The small specimen
test method could not reflect the synthet ic ef fect of
composite inter lam inar f racture toughness and o th-
er facto rs suf ficiently , so it could no t be used to
w eigh composite toughness.
2. 4　Compressive failure of laminates
with a hole
In order to invest igate the ef fect o f impact
damage w idth on the lam inate CAI str ength, a
compression test w as carried out w ith small speci-
mens w ith holes her e. Four holes w ith different di-
ameters w ere selected cor responding to the lami-
nate damage w idth induced by some impact ener-
g ies. The compression test condit ions of the lami-
nate w ith a ho le w er e the same as those o f CA I.
In the compression process, damage f irst ly o c-
curr ed at the edge o f the ho le for all the lam inates
w ith four different diameter holes. T hen compres-
sive failure took place suddenly . It w as dif f icul t to
obser ve the damage extending process by v isual in-
spect ion. And the larg er the diameter of the hole,
the lo ad that caused the beginning damage became
closer to the load of laminate failure. Compressive
failur e of the laminate w ith a hole w as the com-
pression st reng th dest ruct ion.
F ig . 5　Residual compressive str eng th o f specimen
QS with different damage
Fig. 5 gives the results of residual compressive
st reng th versus impact damage w idth, quasi-stat ic
indenting damage w idth and diameter o f the holes
for small coupons of Specimen QS. It could be
found easily that the ef fect of the impact damage
w idth on the residual compressiv e st rength w as co-
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incident with that o f the indent ing damage w idth
on the residual str ength but the residual st rength
of laminates w ith ho les w as on the low side. The
rule v ar iat ion in the residual st reng th w ith the di-
ameter of the ho les w as linear, the same as w ith
the impact damage w idth. T his show ed that com-
pressive failure of small specimens after low veloci-
ty impact w as compr ession str ength destr uct ion.
And it w ould cer tainly bring considerable erro r in
est imat ion of the CAI st reng th of a laminate when
using the hole as the equivalent of the impact dam-
age r egardless of impact energ y levels. But the
residual compressive st rength of lam inates w ith
holes was close to CAI st reng th w hen the diameter
of the hole w as greater than 25 mm corr esponding
to the damage of the laminate impacted by energy
of 3J to 4J. T his illust rated that the lam inate im-
pact damage produced by gr eat energy could be e-
quiv alent to a hole and then the CAI strength will
be conserv at ive.
In the research of Ref . [ 6] , large specimens
w er e drilled in the center af ter impact . When the
diameter of the hole w as smaller than the impact
damage w idth, there w er e larg e delam inat ions at
the edge o f the hole. T he residual compressive
st rength of the drilled laminates was equal to the
CAI str ength. While the ho le just co ver ed the im-
pact damage, the residual compressiv e st rength
w as apparent ly greater than the CAI st reng th. The
research gave the conclusion that local buckling of
the sublaminate and its extending played a very im-
por tant role in laminate compr essive failure and
that low-velocity-impacted lam inate could be
dr illed w ith a center ho le w ithout reduction of
residual compressiv e st reng th, even w ith a larg e
hole.
The compressiv e failur e result of laminates
w ith holes indicated further that the compressive
failure mechanisms o f these tw o test methods w ere
dif ferent . Only compression str ength dest ruct ion
happened in the small specimen test method. It
could not r ef lect the ef fect of sublaminate buckl ing
and its developing affect , o r could not r ef lect the
synthetic ef fect of composite interlaminar f racture
toughness and other facto rs suf f icient ly. T he CAI
st reng th measured by this method could not be
used to weigh composite toughness.
3　Conclus ions
Impact damage mechanisms o f QMW test
method are different f rom those of SACMA test
method obv iously. T he lam inate delam inat ion dis-
tribut ion o f the f irst test method is that the delami-
nation area is large around the middle interface
w hile it is small in the interfaces near the front and
back sur faces of composite laminates. The lami-
nate delaminat ion dist ribut ion of the second
method is approx imately that the farther the inter-
faces are f rom the front surface the larg er the de-
lam inat ion area is. The reason is that the delami-
nation damage of the small dimensional specimen
r esults f rom the interlaminar shear force mainly
w hile for the larg e dimensional specimen it results
f rom the shear force and bending moments. So the
compressive failure process and CAI st rength of
them are different fr om each other. Al though there
ex ists local buckling or delaminat ion propagat ion in
the impact damaged area w hile the laminate is
loaded in compression for QMW test method, the
compressive failure of the laminate is st ill con-
trol led by the f iber break because o f the effect of
the boundar y. For SACMA test method, while the
buckling of the sublaminate near the back surface
o f the lam inate and its developing occur , the lami-
nate can st il l sustain greater compr essive loads.
T he sublam inate buckling and its developing have
an obvious influence on the compressive failure and
post-impact compression st reng th. The CAI
st reng th got by SACMA test method can ref lect
the synthet ic ef fect of composite inter laminar f rac-
ture toughness and o ther facto rs, but QMW test
method can not fully ref lect the synthet ic effect .
So SACMA Standard has been adopted w idely
w hile the CAI st reng th measured by QMW test
method can not be used as the basis o f composite
toughness assessment or used to conform compos-
ite str uctures allow able at present . QMW test
method need to be investig ated and developed
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deeply and carefully if it should be used as a CAI
standard.
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